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A ' l JOHN ., JR., IS FOUND
LETTERS SENT HIM

I John D. Rockefeller, Jr., whose
father is one of tfife eiyef owners of

- Chicago street car lines, is held
"guilty of murder in the first de-

gree" and indicted "before the bar of
humanity" in a letter signed by thirty
magazine writers, cartoonists and so-

cial justice agitators.
The letter which was delivered to

young Rockefeller yesterday is sign-
ed by two former Chicagoans, Floyd
Dell, former editor of the Evening
Post literary review, and Prof. Chas.
Zueblin, former lecturer in the eco-
nomics department of the University
of Chicago.

Among others who deliberately
point to Rockefeller, Jr., as a mur-
derer are Hutchins Hapgood, labor
editor of the New York Globe, broth-
er of Norman Hapgood, editor of
Harper's Weekly, and Daniel Kiefer,
a Cincinnati business man and single
taxer, chief backer of The Public, a
weekly single tax magazine publish-
ed in Chicago.

Harvey J. O'Higgins, who made
' William J. Burns famous through a
series of stories in McClure's Maga-
zine, also signs his name to the posi-
tive declaration that John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., is a murderer in the first
degree.

They point to John R. Lawson
starting in life as a pitboy in the
mines at the age of 8, becoming a

' labor organizer and winning "the
confidence and love of his own peo- -

' pie."
"We know him to be no murderer,

but a man of unselfish soul. He has
j been tried and convicted before a
I judge and a jury in a purchased state.
Yf, the undersigned men and wom--!
en, having watched the course of
events and made up our minds con- -,

cerning them, declare our conviction
that the guilt lies elsewhere.

"We hold you, John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., guilty of murder in the first d-

ecree and we here indict you befor
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"Realizing that there are fanatical
and violent persons who might con-

sider it proper that you should pay
with your life for such crimes, we
wish to add that we do not believe
in capital punishment for-an- crime,
however atrocious. We should not
even wish ta punish you as you seek
to punish Lawson with confinement
in a prison hell for life."

Algernon Sidney Crapsey, Louis
Untermeyer, Art Young, Ryan Walk-
er, Will Levington Comfort, Paul
Kennaday, Donald Lowrie, Upton Sin-

clair, W. D.P. Bliss, George Sterling,
Leonard D. Abbott and Clement Wood
are other sigriers.
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Columbus, O. Called as a witness

Daniel Born, aged 7, was hurriedly
dismissed when he broke out with
measles on stand.

Sayville", .L. I. Residents of this
town are complaining of alleged Ger-
man atrocity. They say great wire-
less station here draws lightning aniJ,
they'fear 'town 'jnayT-b- e destroyedj
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